
To be published in the Haryana Government Gazelte (Extraordinary)

Haryana Government
Labour DePartment

Notification

No. I.R-II-Exmp/NS (W)t6etl2022l01t ?!,g{ : In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 28

of the punjab stop *i'6onimerciat Establishm.-ntr ert, iqjg @un]ab ict ts of 1958) read with rules

framed under the said Act, and all the porvel; ;;iid;il in thi beialf the Governor of Harvana hereby

exempts BT E-serv il; p;i.-tt, u'o E,i'f"noor, Tower-A, Building No' 6, Gurugram

Infospace Ltd., ITtinS SBZ, Secior Zf, Uo"auhglaa G.lygram from- the operation of the

provisions of section g of the punjab st op, uii comnierciat Establishirents Act, 1958 up to 3l'12'2022

subject'"rff 
?l:ili:futXit'i:"1i';, registered/renewed through online under the Punjab shops and

commercial Establishments Act, lgsg-on it 
" 

a.putt .nol.Y:b site (www.hrylabour'gov'in)

2. The total ,". ;il;; of work or * 
"-lp"rovr"ir 

irt establishment shall not exceed ten hours on

any one day. --r !- rL^ ^^+^r-tichmant chall not exceed twelve hours on
3. The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed tr,t

4. i?"lllf?;. of hours of overtime work shal not exceed !ftv in anv olle quarter and the person

employed for over time shall Ue paia remt'neration at double ine rati of normal wages payable to

s. l'ftr$!}1f!:1,'"tlT,liH;rr" protection orwomen rrom Sexual Harassment at work place in

terms of the direction of the rron'ii" iopremc _c9311in 
the case of vishaka & others vs'

State of Rajasthan vide judgment dai"o rj-g-rgg7 (AIP. 1997 Supreme court-3011)'

6. The Management will provide ua.iiut. ;r.*tty 
-an$ nrgner Transport facility to the women

workers including women emptoyees'#.onou.tot' dwing thi evening/night shifts'

7. The Manage*.rit ,rrar execute- th. ;;;ity-6""*.t_*itrt * uppitoptiut ly licensed/registered

SecurityAgencyincludingthenameofthecabprovider/TransDortcontactor.
g. The Management will eoJure trrut trrJ*o,o.n-"lrptoy".. uotling on the vehicle in the presence of

Dated:- At-O )-28)--a-

T.L. SatYaPrakash
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'

9. ffyfioJ#s#iir;nsure rhat the Security rncharge/rvranug:-.1t have maintained the Boarding

Register/Digitally sign;LmputerizeA ,"ioJ .oisisting In9 -O1t' 
Name of the Model &

Manufacturer of the vehicle, vehicle negistratiinNo:;*;" of the Driver, Address of the Driver'

phone/Conffact No oirft"'Oriu.r, *d-fi." oi pi"tup of the women employees from the

;il:"1'JiH*5:t$fiiil;*. that the attendance Register of the securiry guard is maintained bv the

lT5p*u:ffff1Tiii'f;T:l; thal lhe 
driver is carrying the photo identrrv cards crearrv bearing

hi, Nurn" ind with proper address and dress'

The Management will ensure that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge / management

has maintained a movement register'

il" ffi;;ent will ."t*t t["t the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses'

The Management will ensure that trr. .,n.rg.nr"; ;il;;- are disptaved inside the vehicle' The

Management will also .nr*. that the driver will not take any women emp'ioyee fust for work place

*J*Iff not drop last at home/her accommodation'

The Management rvill ensure that the drivers *iritot leave the dropping point before the employee

enters into her accommodation' r --,r r^r^-^^ rr,

The Management wili ensure holding an annual self defence rvorkshopftraining for women

:3lt:f!|'""nditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Department from time to

lil 
"ppri."tion 

Inay kinrtly be submitted to this office rvithin 30 days before the expiry date' next time'

10.

il.

t2.

13.

, outvii* rio m missiolfu r

aiyana, Chandigarn 
15.

16.

17.


